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Next up is the Philips Avent DECT VBBA-USG015PT, which has a motion-activated lens, useful ambient light sensing, and an app that allows you to view the babys video on another device. We actually like the design of Philips baby monitor, and the pan and tilt motion-
sensing technology is nice. But the DECT VBBA-USG015PT has limited battery life (about a month on a full charge), and the baby video quality isnt great. And it wasnt available at the time of our last review. The Philips Avent DECT VBBA-USG015PT is a strong option,
though, and we think its a good budget option in the category, given its limited features and relatively affordable price. We looked at almost 20 sets of demographic and usage data from parents, including reviews that focused on Ease of Use, Range, and
Installation/Setup. One feature that emerged over and over was how much parents enjoyed the accessibility of the monitors. The Intellibus HD-CR100 is the best-selling baby monitor that offers local video, and youll have access to all kinds of helpful features at the touch
of a button, like temperature monitoring, night-lights, daily activity alarms, diaper status alerts, remote wipe or water temp control, two-way audio and video, motion alerts, room alarms, and adjustable brightness. The Baby Delight Delight Touch has a quiet, easy-to-use
setup, a variety of soothing lullabies and video options, plus two-way talkback and optional in-room movement alerts and temperature monitoring. The Philips Avent DECT SCD 6003 Black does not have as many features as the Delight Touch, but its an attractive, feature-
filled video monitor that uses hands-free calling to help take the pressure off you. Both the Philips Avent SCD 6003 and the Philips Avent SCD 6000 are standout options for parents that are on the go, whether youre running out the door or you just havent gotten around
to that install yet.
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